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those cheeks, now foenolen, had| beef 
plump and blooreing, giving rouodnee» 
and geniality to the face bDW •<» <har* 
sud «au; and the hair, yritzlr lodrdru 
grey, had been curljr in iU Jockfe—hef 
tokening good uatore, and à' frarikj 
kindly du posit toll.
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‘Where were my witsP cried 
with sudden heroeness 
taken care <4 that. I In
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drink. I didn't know till ________
that 1 had signed sneb a paper, bat 
there it was, and he had me fast enough. 
I took the cash, and went oet of tbe 
buslnees. Too may guess tbe reek. I 
darst not think, and to drown thought 
I kept drinking th i* till the cash was 
done, and thon I was a bvggar. There, 
that’s the whole st«»ry—and t fay again 
that from Tint te last Mayhew swindled

‘l don’t djubt il; bit so far as I sea- 
yon are powerless against him.’

‘l am, and he knews Itj but I can. at 
least curse him, and that I do every 
hour of the day.*

♦Piioh, pooh 1 Much hell care for 
that. And your girl—what has become 
of .her t Hat she and/-‘■V-’ 1 

*8top!' roared Berge with a bunt of 
fury. 'Dtin’t speak of her or you will 
put me mad. if ad the min come upon 
myself alone 1 could hate borne it bet
ter; but when 1 think of what she has
come to------ Ua !—curse you,All my glass
if you would nothaye me stake yon for
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So saylhg, he entered tho spirit shop, 
and ordering a glass of whiskey at thp 
bar, glided Into the box nearest thgt 
which contaiqedjWiUcox and Berge. TV 
division between the two bo tee waa only 
•orne six féèi in height Lake could

be abler to
bi.'-iott.
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after casting therefore by standing on tbe seat obtain 
a survey of the other compartment and 
its ocenpénta, and, what waa mew im
portant, he could hear every word ef 
their conversation. So soon, therefore, 
as the waiter had handed in hie whiskey, 
be eareMBy oleeed the door and prepar
ed to tbtoè| atlhe eawie time devoutly 
wishing that wen» would Intrude on his

Then at his humeetead she loved to call, and up at tbe windows of the verseqs 
buildings, had at length inquired ef fr
eeman who was passing owl wheito 
Stephen Merge lived, and had bee^i 
directed to the right stair, though not, 
as it turned ont, to the particular house, 
for he tapped st the wrong door, end, as 
we already know, received hie final in 
formation m to the residwnto of the 
inaa he sought from Marjory.

On turning from the 
prosched that of tofrpSea 
did not stop this tufre-^ 
ed the handle, and aadnl^ 
he stood on the hearing 
solitary inmate 6f the 
latter had looked tip sad 
of liis presence.
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of the swisv tabie which oeeepsed the 
centre of I he box, hudBam waa prepay
ing to eubjeet his unfortunate compan
ion to the operation vulgarly called 
‘•pumping," in the hope that the latter 
would unoOQscioaely give him informa
tion of certain matters which he wished 
to obtain conaeming Varloy Mayhew,

This, tbe reader teay have already 
divined, was ihe real ream>n why he had 
eought out Stephen Berge, though he 
chose to impoee on the latter by making 
him believe that bia visit was (womptsd 
by sympathy with hie misfortunes.

In pursuance and furtherance of liie 
object, Sam bad been c ireful to have 
Stephen seated where the gss light 
shone fqll upon his face, he himself lair
ing a position where his own counten
ance would be coat into the shadow.

A bottle of brandy stood between 
•them, and *>•» this tbe eyes of Stephen 
Merge were fixed so greedily that the 
other saw it was useless to expect him to 
converse till he bad swallowed a portion 
of it. He therefore filled each of their 
glasses, intending to push Stephen's to
ward him, but the hand of the latter had 
with trembling intensity l>een already 
stretched forth to secure it, and oven 
before it was filled to tho brim he die t 
it hurriedly towards 1iim, and raising it 
with shakingaad unsteady fin;ers to his 
lips he drained it at a'fpilp.

‘Another—for God's sake giro me an
other,' he gasped, thrniting back the

Sain hesitated a moment, for he 
thought the liquor, if abaorbed so quick
ly, would render Merge incapable of con
versing dearly.

•Don’t feam like that man; I meant 
yon no harm,’ said Bam aa he replenish
ed hie glass, ‘Just tell esc this—You 
said something of Meybew's sen and 
your daughter being* loeess. is May- 
hew s smt named Lawrence V 

‘Ay- Lawrence is his name !’
'Ah, and 1 suppose he forsook her 

when you? misfortunes os me V

moy r.U
To find in his garden that highway con.

Hie human pensions wore quick to rise. 
And striding forth with a savage crjr, 

With fury biasing from bofh his eyes, 
As lightnings flash in a summer sky, 

Redder and redder his face wbijld gm*■, 
And after the rrvstnru he would ÿo.

Over the garden, round and round, 
Breaking hie [tar and apple trees; 

Tramping hie melons into thejpvvand, 
Orertntuing hie hives of bees;

LeAving him angry and badljr stung. 
Wishing the cow’s neck was wrung.

Tbe moeees grew on the garden wall; 
The years went by with their work 

and play;
The bots «d tbe village grew strong «nd

tall.
And the gray- haired farmers passed

One by one, as the red leaves fall,
Mut the highway cow unUived them all.

All earthly creatures mutd have their

And some must have their months and

Some in dying will l-mp delay;
There is a climax t»« all cure.-rs;

And the highway cow »t Inst was slain 
la running s r-cv **itli * tail way train.

All into piixTs Ht once she went,
Just like «hi- savings banks when th«-y 

fall;
Ou« of th* world she was swiftly sent; 

Little wss left but her old strrop tail.
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«lier stranger. Ha had never seen him 
before, and had not the slightest idea of 
• ho he was; but we may aa wall tell the 
reader that it was Sam Wilcox, whose 
peculiar movements we delailed in the 
first chapter. Lie «as d 
cisely m ho had been il
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dents 1er nemy tree that is ptaetto
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coat mid muffler, tbe latter concesliog 
the lower part of £ia slouched hat, which 
was well drawn over Ida face-

When Stephen Berge waa fully aware 
of ihe presence of this stranger on his 
hearth, he raised hi* head and glanced 
up at him through the gathering gloom, 
but he did not spefk, neither did he be
tray much surprise, astonishment, or 
even curiosity; he simply sat and stared 
at him in silence whth his dull, listless, 
slid bloodshot eyes.

••You are Stephen Berge, 1 believer’ 
■aid the visitor, seeing that the other did 
n«t address him.

“Yes," was the answer, in a husky

‘•Poor soul, l am s irry to see you in 
this condition-—yon who once, and that 
but lately, moved in a sphere so differ- 

' eut. 1 am a stranger to you, but I have 
I heard something of your misfortunes, 
and should like to learn rooru, for it is 

' my belief that you have been wronged.”
‘Wronged! -\y, 1 have been wronged 

—shamefully, foully wronged; but what 
have you got to do with it! Maybe you 
are a friend of Varley Mayhew, and 
have been sent by him to see «hen 
death will finish the evil work which he 
helped on so well. Oh, 1 know he longs 
to hear thaï I am in my grave, for then 
he will know that ho ie safe from my 
upbraiding accusations Met go back to 
him and say that 1 am not demi yet, 
though I ain miserable enough to wisli 
for the end to gome.’

‘You are under a mistake, Mr. Merge,' 
returned Wilcox. “X am |no friend of 
Vsrley May bow's. He is a man 1 never 
saw, and know little about, ex-’cpt that 
he has prospered exc edingly of late,

*Nu. The lad iia good lad, and stick» 
to her still.’

•Ok, ho, he isn’t a chip of the old 
Mock, then,’ said 8am. with an espeen- 
■ion of great interest.

‘I tell you, no. Lawrence May hen is 
the opposite to his father—aa noble, 
genuine, and honorable a follow as 
breathes. Don't you go to say hè Isn’t, 
for 1 won t stand it, 1 tell you that.’

Seeing that the drink was now begin
ning to tske effect on Meige, Wiloox 
thought it high time to begin to ask 
thorn questions which it had been from 
the tirât his object to put. As yet he 
had learned little or nothing of what he 
desired particularly to know, Ihoegh 
the last piece of information concerning 
Lawrence hsd a close connection with it.

•Oh, of course, Lawrence Mayhew i» a 
fine young fellow,’ he remarked in a 
conciliatory tone. ‘Was he a favourite 
with his father's uncle, old Jonathan 
Himtly f
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r».kan aot Mat yrik kat tea

ua the i*.'The farmora* oornficlda an.l garilene now 
Are haunted no more by the highway SS3—.—g~hi: A law day. mo a hararaaaa attack 
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of «ha follow I Yea, we agree. with that old poet who 
raid that a low, soft mice wu an ' 
oellent thin, In woldan.

warn hlmt done, ' 
ad KtSaao, woakta* 
the chanlt, wraohu 
eodraetherraia wet 

nogoabaa, of the Xlll t. Kna, 
arriérai at lamia kora Dol»th aa Wed- 
naaday awht, adrit 3, WO Midi» of lour 
tor Now Irak, and a large’ prahfl. of 
otfcee goads. Tka Oapaole trawk . 
rery pteerant trip, emeaal “ 
of say hrayiitaoaa «Ml 
edlee oh tko lightkiooa.

Adwloee kern ffydoey, New South

ith tki io kit private reeea
indeed, we 

fee! inclined to go much further than 
he has on the subject and call it one of 
her crowning charms. No matter what 
•ther attractions she may bare; she 
may be as fair aa the 1 rojan Helen and 
aa learned as the famous Hypatia of 
ancient times; she may have all the ac
complish men ta considered requisite at 
the present day, and every ad r s» tag» 
that wealth «an procure, and yet if ana 
lacks a low, sweet voice, she can never 
be really fascinating. If on often the

tog thq aoqqtlg, koura of tha loat^,Orou Husband» as 1 Scolding Wire». Thais lather
of the

‘ Domestic infelicity,” which news
paper re|iorters iiowmlnys ere lit with 
playing such an important part in life's | 
dranin, is ofti-n Hie rt-siilt of lingering or | 
chronic disease. What husband or 
wife csh lie cheerful, smiling, and plea- { 
saut, w hen constantly suffuring from the j 
tortures of s-unu dread disease I Per- j 
hup* I hi* husband * hvrr lifcoume td^rpid. j 
and he experiencvs huivr, dis.i^rpesble j 
taste or iiwisea, Iris chilly *im»-.i'ions, j 
altvrimiing with given liu.it au<l dryiuai j 
of the surface of his body, {will in his 1 
si 1rs, shoulders, or buck, eyes and skin 
are tinged with yellow, fuels dull, in- 

;k Ilia suffci- 
iiideut and 

mt. Instead | 
ruiuotly as 

••roe’s Pur ! 
ig up their j

la one of i he
• trongeet home in*tUutl «we, having a

Capital of S5.000.000.
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MA ** * WO PLASTER ING MADE A

■pecUl ty. Eatifnktfdfnmlahflil upon Imlld-
” *\tytVwrâ.,,>ll‘*,foe' Aw’ly “ UbH« I.

oesa of his sallow cheeks gave place to a 
tinge of red; tho dull, wretched expres
sion left his conn ten in ce, his shaking 
nerves grew steady and altogether he 
was a new man. That which wi-u d have 
muddled a less accustomed brain only 
made his the clearer; even hie tremulous 
and husky voice had a firmer ring when 
he again spoke.

‘11a, that gives mv heart —that gives, 
mo strength,' he sai 1. ‘I was like a 
dead dog before, now I am brisk and 
comfortable.”

‘Glad to see it,’ returned S.im, keep 
ing the bottle, however, at (lie other end 
of tho table. ‘Yet I don’t womler you 
are cut up, after such misfortune. How 
did it all happen—how have you fallen 
so low, whilo May hew has risen so high 
in y.mr place ?

Merge looked steadily nt him for a 
moment,

‘I think you said you it re no friend of 
Mayliew’sT’

‘I am not. Never saw him. Wouldn’t 
know him if ho was here now. I liavo 
only heard of him, and what I have 
heard isn't much tu his credit.’

V* Wouldn’t yon believe me if 1 told 
"u he had swindled me!’ said Uerg«>, a 

In-roe light kindling in his eyes.
‘1 should not bo supruod to hear you ,

■ay so, for I eau’L see how else ho should | 
have deprived you of your own mill and j 
obtaiue-l possession himself.’

‘Give me another glass, and 111 toll, 
vou how it was. Ah, it was this that | 
helped hi in to do it,' added Merge, hold- ( 
ing the glass high in his hand ere he j 
drank it» contents. ‘He knew my ■ 
weakness, and took advantago of it. He 
He put it in my way, he tempted , 
me to take it, and 1, fool thst I was, j 
fell into the trap ho laid for mo. Mvforo 
tho worst came 1 might have been saved , 
but sow——’ j

He finished tl:e sentence by signiti- w^lu 
cantly tossing the liquor doxn his throat ‘Why, I 
with the reckless dotei ruination of a man i to be sure, 
who had made up his mind to struggle" I innocent, 
no farther «gainst the fatal passion I uncle to tl 
nh«cli had been the cause of his over-* I then that 
throw. Sam Willcox noted the act nnd ■ an<V^f1 
the air with which it was done wholly j would havi 
unmoved, and waited for tho promised * left everyt 
recital, which he hoped would furnish j Rachel an 
material for the furtherance ol his own j them. ^ I v 
nefarious design ! then Varh

‘ V arley Mayliew was our head* cl**rk I the mean*

Hie complexion
6» iceyou tried So analyse the featuresmy elbow slip|>ed, that’s all. You w»re 

spying that Mayliew got hie cousin, this 
Ilschel Hnntly, discarded. How was 
that ?’

‘Oh, it’s only my own idea, but I have 
reason to belief e everything bad of May. 
hew, and no o ie will-pot me off the oon- 
viction that she was innocent of it alV 

‘innocent of whst T 
‘Of infidelity to her husbind, for that 

is what they charged her with—anti 
both her hushand and her upcle believe 
it. The former left her—going abroad, 
it was supposed, and taking their child, 
a boy, with him. As for her, poor thing, 
her uncle, influenced as [ believe by 
Mayliew, shut the doer against her, anti 
where she went to nobody knows. ft 
was then old fluntly made hi* WÜJ, 
leaving everything to Varley Mayhew. 
Oh, the scoundrel played Ilia carda, 
played them well, 1 can tell you. Her», 
Mr. What’s your name, fill my glass.’

‘Dfeand bye; let’s talk a little more 
aboutthis, first. Did Mayhow remain 
friendly with his uncle till the latter 
died I’

‘It would seem so, though I thought 
not. For a year or more before Huntly 
died, Mayhew did not go so often to see 
him, and I fancied the old man a»»n 
through him, but that could hardly 
have been either or he would hare al
tered his will.’

‘There was no talk of such a thing, was

‘Yes, there was. Some of the old 
mail’s intimate friends advised him to 
do it, it was said, but he hadn’t taken 
their advice, for when he died the law
yer produced the will, and it gare May.

itenano» yon Wofrld

eye», for they were
i <* eyV Hit, Iratd lari e#ee ra
, «fratf«dOrafrap»*» «**i U>« Can. 

flan athiMtion gooda hate brad placed

count of •sales of (biuqwi lüi|M|tnti 
b»ra trot h*n ntiiaStotohr. iBwill 

; prove a "lri* to many sîlfppsn. The 
markets are fulfr snppfled, anti there is 

t à strong prejotifo» tn ayorof brand* in 
i there. 4» «htor fcu, htiffever, 

been sent to Montreal to ship a million 
feet of tomber to M*lboanyt

Humphrey, Ike m*r6m> r ai Ap.,|«., 
wee executed on the JUnd uul, afrortly 
after 8 a. m., in the fail yard a» Wind
sor. On the scaffold he made the fol
lowing speech: “My dear friend*, I am 
now on the scaffold to pay Ift* bit peu 
atty oiiha law, anti I Mu»» God that Hu 
his seen fit Ip pardon me and wash 
away my sum. I feel that,my sentence 
Is just, and I want to warn y»u all, my 
dear friends, never, never Io touch the 
totoxieafrng cep. It wee all through 
Uquer that 1 «ans» her»; Ok, my 
friend*, a* job value your enn ^,nle, 
leave that cup alune. It Ua* dune eiore 
harm than art other things put toother 
and ha* been the ruin of thousand*, as it 
has been ef me. May God have mercy

•o powerful a* to eowtrol and give
Pdrtlu. Ira rail ralrara

about it, and bow he haa managed to 
oust you so cleverly. Only it if rather 
cold and cheerless here, let ua go out to 
a public house, w here we can have some
thing to warm us, and can converse in 
cumfurt—come.’

The eyes of Stephen Merge lighted up 
«I tins proposition, and an eager exptes- 
*ioii came upon hie thin face, but pro 
seul ly tint animated gleam fa.led, and 
gave place to the utmost deject ion.

‘I have no money,’ he said, shaking 
■ hi* head with sorrowful regret.
! ‘Never inind, 1 have; and, a* I give 
the invitation, I will pay for wh t we

‘Will you? Well, that is—i* very kind; 
and 1—1— it is eo cold here. ’

The eager look hed reteewe l to the 
drunkard’s countenatww, ami the tire ol 
his fsuii passi«ai blaz >* up with the un- 
cnitr-.liable fierceness «»( his appetite, 
which had been roused by the promise 

j of receiving drink. .‘No more »«uld 8te-

Tu begin dtii, they were almond
ait» tira Aaratlo

Treieiioii Fan in Haneii, turning woman, whose soft, silr»ry 
tones render her positively attractive. 
Besides, we fapey we can judge of tih» 
character by the voice; the bland» 
smooth, fawning tones seem to hetokea 
deceit and hypocrisy as Invariably as 
the musical subdued voice indicates 
genuine refinement. In the social (St
ole. how pleasant it Is to hear a wont»» 
talk in that low key which alway* char
acterizes the true lady. In the sanctu
ary at home, how such a voice soothes

The eye-
•ver thei

O’lEt PERTH N EVER.
» PRICE,

traubel
WOÜLI* nvltehls 

Halo niera and 
^ e*hr'* ,0 r,‘me ■n'f 

>5 <Bd le convinced 
JOB I» mode np
|jjr h7 men capable ni

which th,
when their o vuer looked wp that the

ty lay of whichof rywrlmg to S'.r- lMbln * 

a few siiinII iIinh'ii "f Dr. 1’ 
gftfivt* P. ilvts, ami f.dl«»winn -r 
actum nub the use uf Ciulduu Medical I 
Di*ct«v«-ry, tu wuik the biliary poison | 

out of « he system and pm ify the bio id, j 
if lie play Him pail, of * ‘■(•••niiy "i«e 
and pound fut lish” man lie * ill dUempt j 
to t'Coiiomiso by saving the small cost ; 

of these medkint-s. Continuing to suf
fer, liia nervous system becomes im
paired, and hr is fretful and peevish—a 
fit subj -ct to he.-o * ,_J *“ l,A''
mesfic iiift-licif v 
may, from hrr K 
family cares, 
aiich « hrunic 
incident t*> her 
in 1 *l«»*il ami etre.igth, 
backnclit-, tiervoasnejm. 
teriml fever, and 11.during pains loo : j 
niimcroiis to mention, sb* n«av become ! , 
fmevish and fretful — any thing but a |, 

gvinsl helpmale. In this deplorable j , 
condition of ill health, should she «cl I ,

wisely end employ Dr. 1’ivrve » Favorite ,„antlepicce to steady his lie 
I’lO.iriptioii, it will indue time, by us , „enrra. Ilia visitor took lum by 
cordial, Ionic ami nervine pn-pertit *, { an„ Hnd led him out, aenttiog his 
restore In r health and transform hrr |mg hut tottering steps down the 
from ihe pe rvrsh, scolding; irritable- | „lUj ike court.
lemper.d hi valid <*« s happy, cheerful On emerging fr mi the passage
wife. Layiiqf Séide Icvny »M 1 «p-nking street, ihe silence «dl broken by 
seriously, husbands and wiv<§, you "ill c ,Xi who, after looking first in one 
find Him Family Medicine shove men llim then in another, remarked- 
tioiud reliable «mi potent r-ni' d rs or gupp,,,, you know of a quiet p 
full particulars of iheir j»iope«fies ant ^ ,|UUgc Uear this to which we can vo 
.ms see Pierce's ’ ’Yes. yes; round the^rner.
whirl» I» given sway by *H drnggis s. tcr .,lace lhen CnffewV’

have epokei
je in e sly, etoalthy cunning waywhich gave ckaracter to tbe whole

The torn itself ws* sharp
Wfre, Okie—Ike check booes
•■d the forehead low, bnlfelL

On Ike Yaxley Mayhew’i'ZJE* Varley May!
Mfftfcing bet an atteaoiise fa,

the frotfnl child and cheers the we»ry 
husband. How sweetly it* oedefree 
floats through the si ok ehansbef anti 
around the dying bed; with what sol
emn melody do they breathe a prayer 
for the departing soul. Ah, yea, a-lew, 
•oft voice is oertaialy ‘‘an excellent

gere the sties of being

As he eat in hi* private room absorbed
*• the etodi ’ oi ms basineeu books, t 

end hi* son presented hiiie embroiled in “do- 
Or rliegoud wife 

i U'ra.ii.tu* duties or 
, have betSTirn subject t-i 
nffuctions at arc peculiarly 

rx, and being reduced 
suffering from 
lleadricbe. in*

SOMlti" HING NEW, .Aaw knowm hi»
(Uhra braie, »,
•tier tira» te ibjeet which hidBO F Ah Y 81TTI0N PUMP Specimen* of Western oratory are 

rstiier out of date, but Lore ia a bit re
lated by a trustworthy authority, whaeh 
has not been in print before: "hat ie 
Enroue with America f Nowharl TS*y i 
call England tho mistress of the eea, 
but what makes these»! The Miwito 
sippi river makes it. And all w»'ve 
got to do i* to turn the Mississippi into 
the Mammoth cave, aad the English 
Navy will be floundering in the mud.

A man on Pon£ Street went down to a 
New York bankrupt sale the other day, 
and bought • beautiful *t»ntig smt, im
ported goods, worth Slt5, for $7,50. The 
first day he wore it he was caught in a 
drenching rain, and then as lie walked 
out in the sunshine his new clothes be
gan to shrink up around hi» ehoolders 
and polled his arms oat of joint, and 
hia trousers gatliered themselves up like 
» baulky horse, picked the maa up, 
walked him along on hi* tip toes for 
half a block, were just on the point sf 
twisting him clear over a garden fence, 
when hie suspenders gave way, and let 
them fly right oyer his head, and ha 
never saw them again.-— Burlington 
Hawk Km-

■oreorra-, «HI Mt br Ura
0. F STRtUBSI. A Paiificr of Water.

THE BEST WATER DRAWERgy, 
ITT IN A WELL OR CISTERN

-jn-tflrtch.Julv 12.187ft.

NEW DOMiNION
Thousands in Daili Use.

TtHtS 1NVESTION iB Mifftwispheilro, Hu .
Poni|. arl h thne Lla*tw Rubber Buckrt* 

valve* working air-fight enn runni K ft nt tbe h 
torn of tbe well to Uiv V«p In a «ornlt-n ml- aB,i 
reitnet-led i y a chain a* t« keep r. , a!w.ye is i 
tulte.and t* rvwhi* *n nte mp tvi Mream of wet 
It lute» a crank o Keel f-«r pawor.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS Pl’Mr.
1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws a constant stream.
3rd. Pnrifies the water.
4th. No expense for repairs.
5th. Warranted not to freest.
6th. No stationary valve in the We)| 

get ont of order.
7th. A larger qntnMry of water drai 

in proportion to the size «,(* ~ 
than any other pump, and
*** e W M. Dl "KS0N, At

bakery,
on tb* cnrnrr of

X OUT II S Tit ket

Ji*i’0>ITK I)-:i'L'H|’a KTlIKK.
8 ItAD, CAKE

AND C0>

The fvMowiqg is ap 
cur» of hydrophobia la 
of New To»k. to the
<*ntury, p»ld jklargL -------- ---- ---------
solemnly published for th» ua» of the 
pwvple. It is interesting ** erideace of 
tho advanoemeot of medical seience in 
those days: On a ounce of jaw hoe» of » 
d’>g burnt and pelveriied. The false 
toDguo of a newly-foaled colt dried end 
pulverized; and one scruple of verdigris 
raised from the surface of copper of 
George 1, »r Georg# II, by Javin* it in 
■voiet earth. These to be mixed, doee a 
teaspoonful. The tilmgi of half a o»ppcr 
of the above kind to be taken in water 
increase the quantity if any other copper 
ie used. If symptoms hare hlf»*ty ap. 
peered, take three drachma of tb» verdi 
gna with half an mace of calomel fol
lowed by four grain» opium,'

|o| the

<4 thi*
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